
Goodfor-th- e Combs Family.--

, The Democrats of Perry county have
etcoiea iiuurew uomos judge of the coun-
ty court, Jesse Cctubs clerk of the coun- -

iy:court, Hezekiah Combs sheriff, and
Granville Combs coustablo. They no
doubt regretted that they couldu't till all
tne otuer county offices with CoinLscs, but
the family unfortunately wasu't large e- -

nough. Louiswc Journal.

The Two Joneses.
. The Berks county Jones has gained "a

wide-sprea- d notoriety by bid presidential
ainner speecu as a tamous eatim mem
ber of Confess. The Moutgomery Rep-
resentatives has been "caught uappiug,
as the Herald has it, in the matter of the
iron pipes, and he may bo destined to e-q-

renown as a sleeping member Press.
We claim for our representative

in the last Congress, Hon. Wm. H. Dim-mic- k,

that distingui-be- d characteristic,
and we have no notion tbat Mr. Jones ot
Montgomery slmll rob him ol hii superior
'claims to it. Mr. Uimuack was not only
asleep to all the iuteresta of this sectiou
of the commonwealth and all the pledges
he had made, but cveu when iuviild to"

tbo Presidential liamjuet, mace celebra-
ted by the eloquent of the gour-
mand ol Berks county ou the Appropria-
tion Bills, be Iept soundly uutil the repast
was over. Our representative certainly de-

serves the peculiar mark of distinction
claimed for Mr. Jones of Montgomery
he was preeminent as a sleepiug memLer.

Diarrrhosa.
As this is the season when the diar-

rhoea prevails to the greatest extent, wo
publish the following from Ball's Journ-
al of Health :

It may be well for travelers to know-tha- t

the u'r.--t, the mot important, and the
most indi.-pcnsab-le item iti the arrest and
cure of loose nens of their bowels is abso-
lute quietude on a bed. Nature herself
always prompts this by disinclining us to
locomotiou. "The next thing i to eat
nothing but common rice, parched like
coffee, and th-t- i boiled, and taken with a

little salt and butter. Diink little or no
liquid of any kind. Bits of ice may Le

eaten and swallowed at will. Every stttj
taken in diarrhoea, every hpootiful of li-

quid, only aggravates the disease. If lo
coruotion is compulsory, the misfortune of
the nccesfity may be ies.-ene-d by having
a tout piece of woolen flannel bound
tightly around the abdomen, so nsto be
doubled in front, and kept well in its
place. In the practice of many years we
have never failed to notice a gratifyiu
result lo follow these observances."

Another Trial of Fawke's Steam-Plow--- A

Highly Satisfactory Test in Tough
Sod.

On Thurday last Mr. Faukes again
tested his new Locomotive Steam Plow
in a tough meadow sod, near the village
of Christiana, which was. if possible still
more satisfactory than any of his former
trials. So far an known, ibis sod bad
never before been 1 roken, but the Iron
Ilorso walked into it with comparative
ease, drawing six ploughs, culling six feel
six, inches in width, and six inches deep,
the engine working undtr a pressure of
only iixty pounds of steam to the square
inch, which is about half the pressure
used on former occasions in ploughing in
soft oats stubble with the same number
of plows. The plows worked beautifully,
turning over the sod with a smoothness
snd uniformity which could not he excell-
ed by any other proce??.

This experiment mut completely set-
tle the quo-lio- n of the merits of the plow
in the minds of tbe.se who, at its foruiei
trial-- -, doubted its capacity for, plowing
in stiff sod, inasmuch as it has now been
clearly hown that it works easier and
runs wore regular in evcr3' re.-pe-ct in sod
than in stubble ground. Those also who
doubted the succefs of the machine in
od. owing to a lack of steam, aro now

pati.-Gc-d that even this experimental ma-
chine carries more stesm than is abso-
lutely required for any ordinary purpose.

We learn that Mr. Fawkes has accep-
ted the invitation of the Philadelphia Ag-
ricultural Society to jtive an exhibition
in West Philadelphia, and tbat be expects1
to be there about the 2 1st of nest mouth
Perhaps the offer of the Illinois premium;
of S5.000, mentioned by one of our Ohio
correspondents nay inouee him, if posH-hl- e,

to somewhat vary the programme.
Lancaster Jyzprcss.

Tom Corwiu. the Wagon Boy of Ohio,
formerly Whig Governor and Member of
the U. S. Cabinet, is nominated for Co-
ughs by the Republicans of the 7th dis-

trict, and ha taken the stump. It means
something when such veterans re-ent- er

the ranks.

Hew York Blarket.
"Wednesday. August 2o, 1658.

FLOUR AND MEAL The sales are
9,450 bbl-- . at S4 I Oa f 4 95 for rejected
superfine State; 84 50a5 for do. extra
State; sound superfine and extra are
scarce and nominal; 4 95a5 10 for su-

perfine West m Rye Flour is inactive;
raall sales at S3 50a$4 40. Cora Meal

is lower, the Kales are 230 bbls. at S3 75
far Pennsylvania afloat, and S4 10 for
Jersey; Puncheons are nominal.

GRAIN Wheat The sales are 17,- -

400 busb. Milwaukee Club, yesterday af-

ternoon, at $1 OSaSL ,0F, or thereabouts;
300 bush, prime lied Michigan, newcrop,
at $1 30. Rye'is quiet and heavy at 78
&80c. for old. Oats are in fair demand,
and are quite firm; sales 27,000 bush, at
51a52c. for State. Corn i freely offered
and is lower, the sales are 51.000 bush.
at75a8lc. for unsound mixed; 84o. for

fair do.f B9e. for straw colored; in Yellow
ssd White nothing was made public.

PROVISIONSPork The sales are
1,000 bbia at 16 87$ for Mess, 816 40
for Thin mess, &I8 75a$J8 87 for Clear,
S14 80aS14 87 for Prime. Butter is in
limited demand, and is plenty at 12al7c.
for Ohio, and 14a20c. for State. Cheese
is abundant at 4aSo. Lard is steady,
and in fair demand; sales of 450 tcs. at
lUallfc.

fit a Fix. We asked a friend from a
neighboring town, the other day," bow he
stood politically, and bis reply, more ex
pressive than elegant, was: "Ob, 1 bay
en't lit yet."

At Phillipsburg, N. J., on the 17th
in-t- ., by the Rev. David Maigc, of Eliz
abctb, N. J., Rev. James E. Miller, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church ofStrouds
burg, Pa., to Fanny (jr., daughter of Dr.
Charles Davis, of Phillipsburg.

Jlj-Wi- th the above notice wc received

quite an assortmenf of very fine cake, for

which, we tender our thauks, and wish

the happy couple a long life of continued

happiness and prosperity.
At tbo parsonage, in Hamilton, on the

14th mst., by tho- - llev. 'A. ItumpU, Wn
Georee Bowman ot Stroud towuship and
Miss Elizabeth Delong of Stroudsburg1.

On the 4th inst., at Simon's Church,
Staten Lslnnd, by the Rev. Mr. Oertel.
Mr. Peter Seese of Coveville, Monroe Co.,
Pa., and Mr9; July Ann Jjaucr, of Sta- -

pleton, Staten Island, IS. 1.

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are fr.st fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet it known therefore, to all.
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Ckeesman's Female Fills are alone the cer
tain panacea fur the troubles incident lo fe

male disorganization; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpiia
lions ofthc heart, diftnrbed sleep, pain-i- n the
side, and causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly neriod with regularity. And where
as, these Pills are purely vegetable and en
tirely free from minerals, therefore, perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un
like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to effect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
hut the said Pills of Dr. Cheesman will

the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
tins Proclamation lo snread amongst them, to
i heir own everlasting benefit always premi-

sing that said Proclamation in one case must
no considered mi! J and void ; that is to say,
ihat the 1'ills uiui not he taken when any
f. male is in .in interesting situation, other-wia- e

a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price Sf. Sent by
mail on enclosing 1 to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseuian, Box 4,531, Pos-- t Office, New-Yor- k

Cuy. Snld by one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

II, 15. E&UK'lliittfv
General Agent lor the United States,

loo Ciiainbers-st.- , N York,
To whom nil wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Strnudsbng by Hollinshead & De-tric- k

; II. B. Scmple &. Co. Easlon.
Feb. 25, lti53. ly.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated' Fa male l3iUs.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROYAL jsEir-- i PATENT.

Preparedfrom aprzsriplion of. Sir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
T'iib invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

ill loose painful and dangerous diseases to liieli the
female cntitulion is subject. It moderates all excesf
and reimivcs all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be iclied on.

To .l&urritu! Ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It u ill, in a short time, biingon
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
St:usiji of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

Thc'e Pill should not betaken by females dining tlit
FU'.oT THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ihcy are
sure to bring on at any other time they
a:e safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the b:.ck and limbs, fatigue on iisht exertion, palpita
tion of the hcuit, hysterics and u h ies, these Tills will
effect a cure w hen all other meansJiave failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, a o- -

niel. antimony, or anything huitful' to the constitution.
i'ull directions in the pamphlcVaiouud each package,

which should becaieftilly preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES
(L.itel. C. Ilt.duiu t Co,,)

Rochester, 'N. Y.
N. H. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, uill insure a boitte. contaiiig 5d pills
bv leturn mail, for tale in Strouds surg. by
July 1. ly. - J. N. DURUNG, Agent.

Bailey's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation
etrkes at l be root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Dallcys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalley s Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following nmonra catalogue of
diseases; burns, scaids, culs. chafes, sore nip
ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel
lings, rheumatism, scald head, salt rhcu.fi,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem increduluus that si
many diseasessbould be reached by one arti-

cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a combinu-tio- n

of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na-

ture aS perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-

shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, .with
the name .of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
States arid Canadas.

Principal Depot,
165 Chambers St.-- , New-Yor- k.

G. P..CHACE..
Sold in Strpudsburg, by. Hollinshead-an-

Jetrick
Feb. 25, lS5'8.-l- y.

A country'marVwaB dragging a cfllfby
a ropo iu a cruel manner. Au irishman
asked 'bim if that was the way he "trated
his jdloio-c- r attires!

m- -r'

Holloxvays Ointment, and Pills.
Blotches, pimples, dry eruptions, aud all

irritation of the skin, fade and disappear
after a few applications of Holloway's
Ointment. In these cases brink friction
is indispensable. Many of the ordinary
eruptions are. caused by suppressed per-

spiration, nud as this penetrating unguent
at onco opens the pores and invigorates
the absorbeuts, it dissipates the inflama-tio- n

by a double process Ladies whose
faces or arms arc disfigured by cutaneous
diseases, may readily remove the blemish
aud restore to the skin its natural tiut,
flexibility, softness, by tho use of this safe
but powerful counterirritant. The Pills
uever fail iu disorders of the htomach.

NOTICE.
A Meeting of the Members of the

Mouroe County Mutual Fire Insurance
(Jompauy, will beheld at the Court House
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on MUiN- -

DAY the Gtb day of SEPTEMBElt
uext, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon of said
day; for the purpose of electing a Board
of thirteen Managers of said Company to

for one year from said date, pursu
ant to the provisions of the 4th section of
the Act of Incorporation of said Compa

The polls will be open from 2 till 4 o'
clock P. M.

By Order of the Board.
11. S. STAPLES, President.

Attest Wm. K. Haviland, Sec'y.

Notice
IS hereby given that the following

Kim tioon Hlorl.in flio nfflnfi nffli
Prothonotary of Monroe county, and wil
be presented for confirmation at the nest
Court of Common Pleas of Eaid county,
on Monday tho 27th day of September,
1858.

The final account of John Kunklc and
John S. Fisher, Committee and person
and Chtate of Peter Gr. Kunkle, of Polk
township.

JOHN EDINGEK, Prothouotary.
August 2fi, 1858.

ouxt proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and Michael H.Dreher, Esqr's,
Associate Judges of llie Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court, of

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive
ry and Coiirt of Genera! Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is
sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
phan's Court, for the fcaid County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 27th day
of September next, to continue one week if
necessary.

KOTICE
s hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices

of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or a- -

gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR, J30SSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Slroudsburg, )
w - v

20, 1853.

SCIENTIFIC AftlERICArig.
"prospectus.

V OLUME F O U It T EE N

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11, 1858.
.12 EC? SS A S 25, J ft V EH TORS,

iTSuiiiifactnrcc's aiitl Farmers.
The Scientific American has now reach-

ed its Fourteenth Year, and will enter
upon a New Volume ou the 11th of Sep-
tember. It is the only weekly publica-
tion of the kind uow is.ued iu this coun-
try, and it has a very extensive circula-
tion iu all the States of the Union. It is
riot, as some might suppose from its title,11

a dry, abstruse work on technical science;
ou the contrary, it so deals with the great
events going on in the scientific, mechan-
ical aud iuduhtrial world-- , as to please and
iustrust every one. If the the Mechanic
or Artizan withes to know the best ma-

chine in use, or bpw to mako any sub-tanc- c

employed in his business if the
Housewife wishes to get a recipe for ma-

king a good color, &o. if the Inventor
wishes to know what is going on in the
way of improvements if tho Manufac-
turer wishes to keep posted with the times
and to employ the best facilities in his
business if the Man of lei.-u- re and Stu
dy wishes to keep himself familiar with
the progress made iu the chemical labo-
ratory, or in the construction of telegraphs
steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers,
and a thousand other machines and ap-

pliances, both of peace and war all these
desiderata caij bo found in the Scientii?
ic American, and not elsewltere. Tbey
are here presented in a reliable and in-

teresting form, adapted to the compre-
hension of minds unlearned in the higher
branches of art.

Terms: One Copy, Oue Year, $2;
Ooe Copy, Sis Months. SI; Five Copies,
Six Month-- , S4; Ten Copies, Six Months,
S; Teu Copies, Twelve Month, SI 5;
Fifteen Copies, Twelve Months, 832;
Twenty Copies, Twelve Months, $28; in!
advance,

Specimen, copies sent gratuitously for
inspection. Southern aud Western money,!
or Postage Stamps, taken1 for subscrip-
tion i.

gSaf-Lett-
ors should be direcd to-- '

MUNN.&CO.,128F.ulton.Stree,t,N Y.
jGSgfMessrs. Muon & Co. are extensive-

ly engaged, in procur ing patents Too -- new
inventions, and will advise, inventors,
without charge, in regad to' the novelty
of their improvementj. j

dTrom the New 'York NEWS.'
Nothing since the Foundation of

the City of New York has produced the
excitement among all classes that Prof.
Wood'sjQair llcstorative has done. Al

1 fclasses iroru the gray ana baMhealUeo
sire, and the ulver-bairc- d matron, down
to the sprightly youth aod beautiful mai
den with her glossy riogh ts, are crowd
ing tbo Depot at No. 312 Broadway; tbf
former to be permanently restored, and
the latter to possess themselves of that
which will prevent the inroad of envious
time, and cause the appearance of youth
and beauty to linger to the greatest age
Besides all the popular Druggists in the
country are conctantly engaged in deal
ing out the Restorative to their customers,
"and the cry is still they come.''

Caution. Beware of worthless inven
tions, as several are already in the mar

till rv t T
hci, caueu oy f.inerent names. Use none
unless the words (Professor Wood's Hair
ltcstorative, Depot bt. Louis, Mo., and
New York,) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Drugi.-t- s and Patent Medi-
cine dealers, also by all Fancj and Toilet
jroods dealers in the United States aud
Canada.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an alias order of sale of

the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
will bo soldat public outcry on

Thursday the 23d of September
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, on the
premises, in Tahnersvillc, Pocono Town-
ship, Monroe county, late the estate of
Charles 0. Nobe, dee'd., a valuable
town lot couetuining two acres more or
less, on the North and South Turnpike,
adjoining land of Michael 'Goff and hrcd
erick Fabel, late Jamos Traoli, all olear-ed- ,

with a small stream of water passing
through it.

Conditions, one half on the confirma-
tion of sale, the other half six mouths
thereafter with interest.

J. H. STROUD, Administrator.
By the Court,

John Edinger, Clerk.
Aug.. 19, 1858.-4- t.

A. M. C. BRCsiEi,
22 Cliff. Street, Naw York.

MANUFACTURER OP
GLASS SYKNGES, H03H0EPATHIC

VIALS, GRADUATED MEAS-
URES, NURSING BOTTLES

ETC.
Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Per

fumers, Photographers, elc. Green Glass-
ware by the package. A liberal discount
made to the trade. Orders from Country
Druggists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists
sent on application.
August 12, 1857.-3- m.

Notice to Collectors.
Notice is hereby given that the Collec

tors of the several townships of the Coun-

ty of Monroe are requested to meet the
Treasurer of said county at bis office, iu
the borough of Stroudsburg, on Friday
and Saturday, the 2uth aud 21at of Au-

gust next, to make payment on their du
plicati'S. It is hoped they will answer to
this call by prompt payment.

J. C. STRUNK,
JOS. HAWK, Commissioners
It. BROWN, )

July 15, 185d.

PAY UP!
Notice U hereby given to all those in- -

debtad either by Judgmeut Note or Book
Account, to the following late firms, to
wit : Stroud & Andre, C. R. Andre, and
Andre & Shoemaker, to call, settle and
pay the same on or before the first da
of September next, otherwise cost must
ensue, as the above firms have liabilities
which must be met. Tho Books &c, are
iu the hands of the undersigned, who can
be found at his office, corner of Grcin
and Monroe Streets, Soap aud Candle
factory building.

C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1858.

P. S. All those indebted toSwartwood.
& Andre, and the late firm of Swartwood
& Co., are requested to call upon Philip
Swartwood who is m attendance at their
Mill, and pay up immediately.

SWARTWOOD &. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1858.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing

between C. It. Andre and Henry Shoe-

maker in the Mercantile trade, under the
6rm of Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Strondsburg, March 13, 1858.
C. It. ANDRE,
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

P. S. The Buiuess will be continued
at the old ta.ud bv tho ubscriber who
desires a libera share of patronage.

HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg. Oct, 22, 1857,-t- f

WANTED.
An enterprising and responsible Agent to

canvass Monroe County, for a responsibly
Mutua.Fjr; Insurance Company, five 'yean-i-

operation' withnut any nssesgnicnts, to
whom ffood iiiducetncnt's will be offe'red.'

Idresy n,,s.r
Box U2, Ydrl(, Pa,

July 1, l'S58-3t- .

. A Card from r.-Jn- ic

ill. Jar reft, of THE NEW YORK
I LUNG INF1MARY. -- My connection for
1 he past eight years with the nbove Insti-tutiiu- i,

as Chief Physician, and a twelve
year's cqurse of tteady devotion to the Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption audits kindred
diseases, together with my unrivalled oppor-
tunities and advantage of pathological re-
search aided not a little ty a perfect system
ol' Medical. Inhalationhas enabled ire to
arrive at a decisue, direct, and successful
course of treatment for the positive and rad-
ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lun
and Air Passages. By. Inhalation, tire va-

por and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. I do not ndvh-- the use ot
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu-
sion of general treatment; and although I

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often fu'al
diseases, yet I deem it very necessary that
each putient should have the benefit of both
general and local treatment. The success
of my treatment in the above diseases, and
the hirh character of the Institution over
which I have so long had the honor to pre-
side, are too well known to need any eulogy
or comment from me. At the solicitation of
many private and professional friends, through
whose philanthropic aid the above charity has
been long aud liberally supported, and after
due consideration, I have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefits
ol my experience and treatment u ithin the
reach of all, ami not confine myself, as here-
tofore, to those who entered the Infirmy, or
who were able to viait me at my office. Ho-
ping therefore that the arrangement will give
entire satis-factiu- lioth to my professional
bretheru and the public, 1 would respect fully
announce in conclusion, th.it I can now be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis-

eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as is used in the Institution, prepared
to suit esc fi individual case, Inhaling Vapors,
Medical Imhalers, &c. &c, will be forward-
ed by express to any part of the United States
or the Canadas. Terms My terms of treat-b- y

letter are as follows, viz.: 12 per month
for each patient, which will include medicine
sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay
ment as follows: $6 lo be paid to Express A- -
gent on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance SG at the expiration of the month, if
the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment. Patients, by giving a
full history of their case, aud their symptoms
in full, can be treated as well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients availiri"
themselves of Dr. Jarret's treatment may re
ly upon immediate and permanent relief, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days.
Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars ..ddresa

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St. N. Y.

P. S. Physicians and others are respect
fully invited to call at the Infirmary, where
many interesting cases can be witnessed,
ind w here our improved apparatus for the
inhalation of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected.

August 12, lS58.-G- m.
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Tj Orders may be left at the Brick
Yard, or at the residence of Morris Ad- -

er, in the new brick building on Eliza
beth street, opposite the residence of Jas.
H. Stroud, m Stroudsburg.

DISSOLUTIO-
N.-

The heretofore existing
under the name of Adler &tlaelauer, iu
the manufacture of Brick, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The note?-an- d

accounts are in the hands of Morris
Adler, who is duly authorized to set-

tle tho same.
MORRIS ADLER,
CHRISTIAN HAGELAUER,

Stroudsburg, June 30, 1858.

The manufacturing of brick will be con-

tinued at tho old yard, by the undesign-
ed, who respectfully informs tho public
thut he is prepared to furnih a number
one article of Brick.

M4. It. ABLER-- .

Stroudsburg, July 8, 1858.

STOVES, stoves, "stovrsT"
THE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Mul-ve- n,

in Stroudsburg, would say. to the

j, public, that ho is ju.st opening a

jf large aortmeut of STOYES ia all
their variety.

Cooking Parlor, Shop & Bar
ESooui,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or C.oalt

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep cootantly oii

hand a "onefal assortment of Groceries,

&o., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,

Fish, ",l3alt, Raisius, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed. .

no will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Yinecar oonstantly on hand.

e public are respectfully invited .to

I'xamine for themselves. ,

ROBERT R. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, Nov. Vi, 1 557.'

nmiu 'j nw m ium. u 1 jlim

Summer Arrangements.- -

NEW R. R. ROUTE.

Dclairare, Lackawanna & Wester
- EA1L ROAD.

New and expeditious broad guagc route."
from the North and Western Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the LacRawarina
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

(KrOn and after Monday, May 17, 1858,'
trains will be run as follows":

The Cincinnati Express Train bound, east
on fs. Y. & Eric Railroad arrives at Great
Bend alf:15 A.M.,' and connects with the.
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New York and Philadelphia, at 8:30 n. m.

Due 9.05' "at Montrose, - - -
Tankhannock. 9:47 '- - ,
Factory villc, - 10:10 "
Scrantun, ... - 10:57 "
Moscow, - . 11:4a "
Stroudsburpr, ... 1:35 p. roV

Dela waro.(15 minutes todme)2:US'
Bridgville, I'hila. passen-

gers leave, - - 2:40 "
Junction, .... 3..30
New York, ... 75 .

Philadelphia,' ... gO ""

Passengers, from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m?

From Phila. leave Walnut st. ... , .

Wharf . 6:00at - - -
Leave Junction, .. - 10:50
Due at Bndgeville, Phila. con

nection, . - - 11:40 "
Delaware, 15 miii. dinner, 12:00 "

12:47 p. m:.

Mot-cow- , 2:36 "
Scranton, - - . --

Factoryville,
3:15 it

. - - --

Tunkhanflock
4:05 it

--

Montrose,
4:25'

--

Great
5:08

Bend, - 5:40
Connecting al Great Bond with

the Mail Train, west, at 5:55
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranton for Great Be hd at' 8,:3la. m'."

Arrive Great Bend, 1:20at - - p. m
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:55 and ibe N. Y. Expiess East at 2-.3-

p. m. .....
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:40 p. m .'
Due at Scranton, -

.
- - 7:10 "

For the accommodation of way travel on'
the Southern Duision, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m."
Due at Strondrfburg ct 10:15 44

" Junction at' . 2:10 p. m.
Returninjr, will leave Junction at 4:00 a. m'
Due at Siroud&burg at 7:20 "

Scranton at I:50 p. m'.'

Paasenyers for New York" fifl change
cars at Junction'.

To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. R.'
leave or lake the cars at Bridgeville.

For Pittston Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
take L. &. B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Arch bald, and Carbondale
change cars at Greenville.

Tickets sold and Baggajre checked through'.'
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup'l.'

Wm. N. Jjjkks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

LIVKRY BUSINESS.-Valentin- e

Kaulz & Wm. Huntsman
(Successors to M. B. Posfens,

Having purchased the t
fsloock lately owned by M.gjo..

" B. Poatcud, take this opportuuity
to notify their friends and the public gen-- "

erally, tbat tbey have added considerable"
new stock to tbc same, and will continue'
the business at the old stand, on Franklirr
Street, where they are prepared to biro"1

Iloraes and carriages at' the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gontle, and their vehickles cousist of alf
kiud, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.-Attentiv- e

ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
sec for yourselves. Strangers taken to"

any part of the country at tbd shortest
notice. Tbey will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and'
tho Railroad Depot. Persons intending'
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their'
names at their office near the stable.'
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on'
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with-tbei- r

patronage.
KADTZ & HUNTSMAN.

Stroudsburg, June 24, lS58.-t- f.

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,-- .

are chartered by the State of Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawing.-- , and certify
tbat everything connected with the same
is done in a strictly honorable manner.
Tbey offer to the public a fair opportuni-
ty for investment, the interests 01 parties
at a distance being as well protracted as
thpugh they were present. Tbc Mana-

gers would respectfully call attention to

the fact that all persons have a legal right
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, us
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. rife"

authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday throughout the year, all orders'
received beiog Oiled in the drawing next
to fevlce place after the same comes to
band. According to the scheme one tick-

et in every nine mut draw a prize. Tick-

ets are Si Of halves, quarters, $2,f)0'.
No tickers it unless the money aeeour-pani- c

the order. Th'e drawings are up-

on the principle of one number on each)

ticket, and arc so fimplc that lione can
fail to understand thorn. There is

of numbers to mytify tho
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to $70,000-- :

evorv prize" being drawn, and result of'
drawing forsrarded to all purchaser'..

jjj A list of tho numbers that are
drawu from the wheel, with the amount
that each prize is entitled to, will be pubr
lished after every drawing; in the follow-

ing papers: New Orleans Dclta Mobile
Rcgiuer, Charleston Standard, Nasvilb
Gazette, Atlanta Iutcllingencrr, Savannah-Nine- s

and New York Weekly Day Bodk"f .
and New York Sunday Dispatch.
Vrite your address plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, GeorgTa. .

Prizes jaid in full no percentage de
ducted from prizes as in 6tlie,r lotteries. -

' All com muilicaiious strictly eonfidenUw
April 10,


